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Other side of the earth not too far
for efforts of CELCS crews

Governors
State
University

GSU ARCHIVES

The passports of some Center

esting information on what is

for Extended Learning and Com

considered one of the university's

munication Services employees

highest profile efforts.

are full or in the process of filling
up.
Whether traveling to Eastern

Courses instructed and pro
duced at GSU are shown at hun
dreds of Public Broadcasting

CELCScrews
set up for a
shot in Egypyt
during
production of
a religions
telecourse
class.

m
,.,

UUl)
T�

regions of Egypt and Israel or

Services and colleges through

April

the more domestic locales such

out the nation and abroad.

as Birmingham, Ala. and San

Telecourses have been offered

two women in County Tipperary

1999

Francisco, CELCS crews and in

1982, and
have produced approximately 35

them for running GSU's "Living

Volume Ill
Issue 7

structors are sparing no efforts

through GSU since

called the station to compliment

in making telecourses offered

different classes. Since that time,

Literature: The Classics and

through the college the best prod

GSU's telecourses have blos

You," course offered in their

uct out there.

somed.

English teleclass slate.

David Ainsworth, coordina

Just recently, Ainsworth re

The e-maiI passed on the com

tor of instructional development

ceived an e-mail from a broad

ments of the two women, who

for CELCS, shared some inter-

casting affiliate in Ireland, where

Continued on page 2

CELCS work
-continued
now gather to di cu

the previous nights'

viewing over a bite of lunch.
The c two women arc a microco m of
the exposure level GSU gain through the
cia scs.
A group who ha

given the cour cs a

substantial shot in the arm is the Public
Broadca Ling Service. GSU offers tele
course

to local public stations with the

help of P BS's Adult Learning Service pro
gram. which operates as the di tributing
and lea ing body for CELCS.
Ainsworth readily admits that their ef
forts arc greatly assisted by P BS.
"They arc, in large part, the rca on why
we arc

o well

tudent and the profc

ccn aero s the country.

ors a natural a

Their contact and name recognition works

possible and make it fun.IL ccms that we're

well for us.IL's like a ' cal of approval' - type

doing quite well at it," Ainsworth added.
Evidence of their succc s i most impor

endorsement" Ainsworth aid.
It help . indeed. With the lea ing agree
ments CELCS and P BS have worked out

tantly measured in the number of tudcnt
enrolled in cour c .

with affiliate , the programs arc able to

Ain worth aid there arc more than 2.000

generate a substantial income for the uni

students currently enrolled in their rcli
giou

versity.
After all of the travel and production
co L

GSU i not the only chool u ing tclc

were covered, CELCS managed to

net a profit of more than

78,000 for last

tudic cour c alone, demon trating

a boosted intcrc L.
cour c to educate and gel their word out
through tclcvi ion.

year' lea ing agreements.
Ainsworth understands that when they

There are ix univer itic nationwide that

journey off to the far reaches, the co l i

are operating in the same field of tclecour e

high, but the end rc ult i worth it.

education, o the group at CELCS i at ways

"We have to continually upgrade our

working to keep their effort top notch.

The ends of the earth appear to be the limit

try to keep the interaction between the

for CELCS.

@govst. edu will alway report accom

pli hmcnl

CELCS crew.

people di cus ing GSU's cour es may be?

the people watching out of curio ity. We

Icons

residents pause for a snapshot
taken by one of the

Who knows where the next group of

cour c and program in order to maintain
a quality product for our Ludenl as well a

A mosque stands prominent
against the sky in Isreal, as local

that help GSU meet its

mi sian statement.

Look for the e

icon which will indicate stories that
directly relate to GSU' four goal

Public Affairs Department
Connit Zonka, Dirtctor
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Open Space confab draws focus on regional development
Politician , organit.ations, profe sor

and

concerned citit.en all made their pre ence
felt during a day of environmental focu and
intere t at Governor State Univer ity Ia t
month.
Entitled "The Fourth Annual Open Space
Congre s: Focus on Land Acqui ition," rep
resentatives from The South Metropolitan
Regional Leadership Center managed to draw
attention to the concern of dwindling open
spaces.
Some of the pre ·enters included Jerry
Adelman of the Openland

Project, Will

County Fore t Preserve Director Mike
Pasteris and U.S. Congressman Jerry Weller.
Some of t he issues addres ed at the confer
ence included a proactive approach to buy
ing and pre erving open space, and orne of

Attendees of the
Fourth A nnual
Open
Space
Congress pon
der information
displayed in the
Hall of Gover
nors last momh.

the mo t effective ways of accomplishing
tho e actions.
Mary Tano, currently operating a interim
director at the SMRLC, felt the conference
did a good job of informing citit.en

and

fellow organit.ation of what current effort
arc out there.
" The event made the issues very real and
local, which is very important," Tano said.
Several communities and countic are fac
ing referendum i sue on the April voting
ballot, making the issue very relevant.

Governors State well-represented on Golden Apple lists
Considered more valuable than gold,
teacher

are the gene is of education for

millions of today' children.
Governor State Univer ity continues to
educate some of today's top educator in the

r

Barbara Marie Figlewicz and James

definite benefit."

Soren on received top honor , while Robert

Sorenson, currently teaching at Chippewa

Oath, Lynn MacLean, Maribel Rivera and

Junior High School in De Plaines, receives

Guillermina Rodriguez were named to the

this award at the quarter-century mark of

list of 3 1 finalists in February.

his career as an instructor. In that time he's

region, a evidenced by GSU's presence on

A 6th grade teacher at Sanborn Elemen-

the Golden Apple educators award list. In

tary School in Palatine, Figlewicz has been

merou postgraduate courses completed at

an effort to recognize exemplary teachers,

educating children for more than 26 year .

GSU. An in tructor of Language Arts and

the Golden Apple Foundation annually honors ten top educators
throughout Cook, Lake and DuPage
counties. Tho e top ten are elected
from a hort list of 31 finalists considered to be among the best educa-

enhanced his teaching skills through nu-

Known by the students and

[tJ
.,._
.,;a,

other facultyat SanbornElemcntary as incredibly energetic, he
feels several cour es that she
took through GSU helped complete her

kills a

a teacher.

IntegratcdLiteracy,Sorensonbrings

m
�

lUlJ)
lc...
i •"'R

some holistic methods to the task of
educating hi seventh-graders. As
one youngster observes, "We can
tell him our problems and he understands, and help

us to look for

tor in this heavily populated region. That

Figlewicz took several graduate course

different ways to help us solvethem. ""He's
more than a teacher. He's our friend."

short list of 3 1 was cho en from more than

through GSU, mainly focu ing on techno!-

900Golden Apple nominees. This year,two

ogy in the cia

of the IOwinner and four of the 3 1 finalists

ces es in the sciences. "I found that the

room and hand -on pro-

This pre tigiou

list of educator

who

teach 6th through 8th grade students are

either received their degree or completed an

cour es at GSU were real significant in

selected by a 70-person Foundation Selec

extensive amount of coursework at Gover-

terms of my profe sional development,"

tion Committee made up of Chicago-area

nor State University.

Figlewicz said. "I think the courses were a

educators.
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Happenings
continued from previous page

955 1 1 W Monee-Manhattan Rd, Frank
fort. Dl.
Activities start at 10:30 a.m. with a

ing hard to

putting green contest and raffle, followed
by tee times from 1 1 :30 a.m. until 2 p.m.

�cholarships

A cash bar will be open for cocktails at 6
p.m. Dinner and an awards program will
begin at 7 p.m.
Pri7-es will be awarded in men's and

pcctivc students and to GSU' current en

women'

rollment. They arc working to rc tructurc a
' portion of the scholar. hip

o that a greater

golfer excellence.

number of student of all ages will be able to

The package includes golf and cart,

decide, before committing themselves aca

lunch at the tum, and a barbecue dinner,

demically, whether they can afford it.

all for $80 ($30 for dinner only).

"It' well-known that the typical GSU stu

Companie and individual are also

dent i a lot older than the average college

encouraged to participate as sponsors for

student, and has a lot of 'real-world' con

the event. Sponsor's names will be promi

cerns that usuall;y don't face the typu:al stu
dent coming

nently displayed on signs and li ted in

traight from high . chool,"

the official program. The deadline for

Senter aid. "We have younger tudcnts too.

ponsorship reservations is July 12,

but a lot of them arc a part of the outside

No refund will be made

workforce and coming here at night. We're

about sponsoring, call the Alumni Office

According to Senter, the university is cam

at (708) 534-4 128.

paigning aggrc sivcly to rai c awarcnc s of
a.

Bring a club. Have a

istancc at GSU.

"We want to let the

1999.
after July

12, 1999. For details on attending, or

working hard to meet their needs."

financial

categories for longest drive,

closest-to-the-pin and other degrees of

ball!

Call extension 5306 to RSVP.

elf- ufficicnt older

adult in thi community ee them elves in
the profile of tho c gelling, and deserving,

offering two-day
seminar to explore

GSU

money for education," Senter added.
If you're a tudcnt who i curiou about
·

funding available through the numcrou

dreams

cholarship li ted on thi page, call the Fi
nancial Aid office at (708) 534-4480 or the
Foundation office at (708) 534-4 105.
A great mi take i when an opportunity to
educate, and to u c our intelligence to its

Wilbur t. M
orrison
Endowe d
S«:holar sh.
p
---�
1 Ill Bu si nes s
•

If it feels like the epiphany you've
been waiting to discover is bmied in
your dreams, the two-day seminar
"Dreambody

Work in Everyday Ufe:
Work" may

utmo t, i wasted.This money could be avail

An Introduction to Process

able to all new and returning GSU tudcnt ;

just be the answer.
Meaninaful information lies bidden

J1 come get it.

not only in our

Judith C
ooney l..
'•e rn oria
J
Endowed
S«:holarshi
p

dn:ams but also in our
and unintended com

body symptoms

munication signals. Participants will
have an opportuni ty to explore

their
dreams, symptoms, and relationship sig
nals, discovering tbe innate intelligence
bidden in these forms of communica
tion. Process work is considered an in
novative and interdisciplinary approach
to the range of human experience, with

its roots in Taoism, Junaian psychology,
modern physic ,

and communication

theory.
This seminar, starting April 24, fea
continued on next page
1\{ll'i.ecil •
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Happenings
continu�dfrom pre\·ious pag�

lures lecture , demon trations
and exercises given by nation
ally renowned presenters Dr.
Salome Schwarz and Dr.
Lc lie Hci1.er.

Governors State announces winners
of Collegial Minority Scholarships
The Governors State Univcr-

worker with a private

the 1 998-99 Collegial Minority Scholarship.

practice in Portland, Ore. She

Nicole Roja'>. Alaina

ce

teaches internationally, and i

Bovastroand LorcllcTho-

researching connections he

mas were '>elected as this

tween process-oriented psy

yea!"'.· winner.,.

I on Chicago·

heavy workload here atGSU for
bid her earning any additional

south side.

incomc with a part-timc job.mak

Divorced and rai ing a
three-year-old son. she

ing the assi Lance much appreci
ated.
'T m happy there was such a

. ays the Alumni scholarship "i. going to be very

scholar. hip."

helpful. You cannot hold

Upon earning a po t-graduatc

a full-time job (while studcnt-

degree. Rojas expeel to lind em

teaching) becau'>C it i. a full

ployment at a ho pital; in time

piritual

Qualilication for this chol-

also a certified

ar hip is ha. cd on academic excellence and cover'> tuition and

time job in itself. "
A'>ide from the atis

ate practice, after ac

faction of expanding her

quiring more on-the

chology and variou
traditions.
Hci1.cr i

[IJ

Barnard Sch

ity Alumni As ociation recently
announced the winner of

Schwar1. is a certified pro

student teacher at Alice L.

process worker with a private

fees for the winning student'> for

practice in Colorado Springs,

one year.hcginning retroactively

own

knowledge

Colo. She specialize in work

with fall of '98.

through

education.

with trauma survivors and is

The . tudents will be reim-

researching proce -oriented

she rna) go into pri-

job experience.
Her main focu will

lll\l.T

Lorclle say· her life's

likely

be

port

bur cd for expense already paid

primary goal will be "to hare

approache to self-mutilation

by them through the current tri-

my knowledge with children."

In time, he hope to aid vic

and eating di orders.

mestcr.

Rojas, 2 5. of Burbank.

tims of spinal cord injuries. help

1bc seminar ofe
f rsGSU tu

Thomas.

32,

of

dents one credit-hour of course

Bellwood. Illinois got her

work. Cost for the seminar is

Bachelor's degree in lib-

144 for graduate
and

tudents,

139.50 for undergradu

Board ofGovernor. pro-

·

For additional information
and

during the summer month .
There is. however, another
excellent entertainment op
portunity right here in the
south metropolitan region.
The Center for Perform
ing Arts i offering an excel
lent opportunity for groups
of children attending daylong
course at park di tricts and
day cares...Summer Fun,"
created by the Child' Play
of Chicago, will be coming

Another long-term goal i

aid she feel

community ervicc.

"wonderful" about the

The Collegial Minority Schol

cholar hip. and the assi tancc

ar. hip isoncof many fund avail

has

off

able to GSU tudent who how

tilication.Thomas i currently a

exceptional academic progre s.

"taken a lot of stres

Beatrice Grant
March Employee of the Month

Learning at (708) 534-4582.

arc fun activities for kids

She

accident.

me." The demand. of Rojas'

tact the Division of Extended

Trip to the pool and park

therapy here at GSU.

ing people to walk again after an

tion. Now going for teacher cer-

other questions, please con

The Center
providing summer
entertainment
for kids

i a graduate student
pecialiting in phy ical

.
�
l1J.ll)

gram, concentrating in educa-

ate tudents.
regarding credit statu

eral arts through GSU'

� 1 1.

therapy.

Better known to the people who work with her as
Bca, Beatrice Grant i March'

Employee of the

month.
Hard at work -especially recently - in the oflicc of
admi sion

for the department of Student Affair

and Service , Grant manage to meet students and
co-worker alike with a miling face.
According toGloria Schuler, acting director in the
Board of Governors program, Grant i one of "the
mo t dedicated, rc ourccful, accc

ible and accom

modating employee that I have ever worked with."
Grant i

much more humble when it come

talking about her accompli hment

•

to

imply adding

that the people who urround her at work make her
job ca. icr.
"I'm glad to be rccogni1ed, but it'd be hard to get
everything accompli hcd without the trcngth and
upport of my co-workers."

to the comfortable confines

6
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Gloria Scoby coming to GSU as final
speaker for Presidential Lecture Series
If you are looking for infor
mation on a hou e, you talk to a

make Scoby and Crain's uch

ness, Scoby pent two years in

a valuable information a

New York with Crain's New

ct.

She will be at Governor State

York Business, where she tran -

to share her knowledge with

formed a money-to ing publi

mutual fund , you talk to an

area busine s leader

cation into the American Asso

invc tor.

18 in the Hall of Honor .

builder.
If you want to know about

on June

But if you want an omnipo

Scoby joined the Crain's or

tent view of the bu incs world,

ganitation in 1978 and was on

you

ciation for Businc

tion ' honor a. the Be t Busi
nc

��

hould tal'- to Gloria

Publica

Publication in America in

1989.

Scoby. Scoby is publisher of

Now back in Chica go,

Crain's Publications, one of

Scoby is the group publi her

the most informative and

who work directly with pub

knowledgeable source� of

li her of Ad1•ertising Age, Ad

bu incss information in the

vertising Age International,
Business Marketing, Creativ

nation.
Who could be privy to more

ity, Electronic Media, Crain's

activity in the bu incss world

New York Business, Pensions

than someone immersed in re

and Investments and Invest

gional, national and interna

ment News.

tional bu inc

ee what in ight
Gloria Scoby

That keen en e for big to
ric and ceing through the mue

in the

Chicago region as well as a
national view.

tary property near O'Hare,
fir t to break the tory.

he may give

regarding bu incs c

based United Airline was con-

Crain's Chicago Business was

the team that helped launch

William Nowlin, dean of the

Crain's Chicago Business, now

College of Bu iness and Public

a newsstand hallmark.

Admini tration at GSU, Presi

Crain's Chicago Business

dent Paula Wolff and the GSU

was the fir t of four regional

Foundation under the guidance

Crain' busine s publication .

of Richard Gibb have been

ha come to rely on Crain' for.

Prior to being named pub

sue-

That very ability is what

lisher ofCrain's Chicago Busi-

of mixed

ignal

agreement

i

and intricate

what the region

-Continued
of The Center for two show
on July 16.
Tickets are only $5 per
student. If you arc a parent
who wants to bring a child to
the event, feel free to contact
The Center box office at

(708) 235-2222.
If you are planning to bring
a group of 20 or larger, call

(708) 534-4 12 1. Arc you
looking for additional infor
mation on The Center? Look
up

our

website

at

www.govst.edulcentcr.

GSU invites people to come

affair ?

When Elk Grove Village
idcring a move to former mili

GSU News/
Happenings

New faces
atGSU
TheGSU community would
like to welcome the lleVeral
new faces who have joined
us In the moath of Man:h:

LiDus()pDe

University Research

The Center For Performing
Arts wrapping up season

Associate
-College of Education

Beverly Doney
University Research

The Center for Performing Art is now clo ing in

Associate

on the end of the 1998-99 entertainment chedule,

-CELCS

and is fini hing up with some fantastic event .
On April 17 at 8 p.m., Corky Siegel'

Chamber

Blues & Siegel Schwall Band will take blues and

ltoaUIDavll

meld it with symphony orche tra music. Siegel's

University Research

unique blend ha been a taple of the region for more

Associate

than 30 years.

-CBLCS

On April 18 at 3 p.m., The Dutton' , a family of
even mu icians, also bring an eclectic list of music

Apin, welcome to tbe new

ranging from Bluegrass to clas ical concertos to

members of tbe GSU

The Center.

ccmmUDity.

And if big band is your bag, come to The Center
and catch Bobby Caldwell's "Blue Condition" per
formance at 8 p.m. on April 24. For ticket informa
tion, call The Center box office at (708) 235-2222.

@WJ��ed.J • April 1999

Bobby Caldwell, is appearing
at The Center on April 24.
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Meet... Michael Lowenthal

Psychology
division receives
special accreditation
Governors State Univcr ity's divi ion

Michael Lowenthal doc more than serve
on the Governor State Univcr ity Founda
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Correction: The March .EDU referred
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